Taxonomy Development and Testing: The taxonomy was empirically developed on w600 AEs identified in a companion project that used the NCC MERP Index to describe severity. Our iterative process balanced parsimony with specificity describing both harm and non-harm events. We collapsed rare events into higher level sub-categorizations and added modifiers to provide further description. Safety and quality experts at 5 medical centers trained on use of the taxonomy on a conference call. To estimate reliability, collaborators independently reviewed 25 AE scenarios. Inter-rater reliability was assessed using the Fleiss kappa statistic for multiple raters.
Study Objectives: Diabetes is a common chronic disease requiring regular primary care physician (PCP) clinic visits to prevent diabetes-associated complications. Noncompliance of PCP follow-up occurs frequently among chronic diabetic patients. A novel transitional care plan was established in a hospital urgent care center (UCC) adjacent to an emergency department (ED) with the goal of increasing PCP compliance. We aim to investigate the quality improvement role of implementing this novel transitional care strategy.
Methods: All patients with new-onset diabetes or history of diabetes were enrolled from April 6, 2015 through October 1, 2017. Enrolled patients followed the transitional care protocol; upon disposition, a follow-up PCP clinic appointment was scheduled and given to the patient before discharge. Each patient was also advised to return to diabetic transitional care (within the UCC), if they were unable to keep their PCP appointment. The number of PCP clinic visits, diabetic transitional care visits and ED visits were compared before and after the intervention. The association between PCP clinic/ED visits and such intervention were investigated in a linear multivariate regression model. The number of PCP clinic visits before and after the intervention was compared using paired student t-test.
Results: A total of 12,226 patient encounters were included. The average number of PCP clinic visits per patient within 12 months before the intervention was 1.75, in comparison to 2.58 post-intervention PCP clinic visits, after adjusting for the same follow-up duration (p<0.001). The number of PCP visits increased (point estimate¼0.015, 95% CI0.006-0.024) and the number of ED visits decreased (point estimate¼ -0.012, 95% CI -0.018 to -0.007), with the increased number of transitional care visits in a multivariate regression analysis. Additionally, 68% of patients kept their PCP appointment after the transitional care visit. However, this percentage decreased with increased intervals between the initial transitional care and subsequent PCP clinic appointments.
Conclusions: A novel diabetic transitional care strategy increased patient compliance for PCP follow-up visits and decreased the number of ED visits. However, patient PCP follow-up compliance decreased with an increased interval between transitional care and subsequent PCP clinic appointments. Study Objectives: Patients with nontraumatic intracranial hemorrhage (ICH, including intracerebral or subarachnoid hemorrhage) often require inter-hospital transfer (IHT) for subspecialty care. IHT involves multiple care transitions that harbor safety threats and quality gaps, yet few studies have implemented and evaluated interventions to improve this process. We re-engineered the IHT process at our institution for patients with nontraumatic ICH and implemented a multimodal intervention that standardized clinical care goals and enhanced interdisciplinary communication. We examined the impact of this intervention on process metrics, communication during transition periods, and the timeliness/ effectiveness of care.
Methods: Robust pre-intervention problem analysis identified several safety threats in this patient population. Guided by these results, we instituted a multimodal intervention in May 2017 that included: 1) statewide clinical guideline dissemination, 2) standardization of the IHT acceptance process, 3) implementation of a patient arrival notification system, and 4) EMR enhancements. The intervention was evaluated through an EMR-based dashboard, case-by-case audit and feedback, and content analysis of IHT calls. We performed pre/post-intervention descriptive statistics analysis. The primary outcomes were a set of quality and safety measures: 1) process outcomes (ED length of stay [LOS] , time to admit order, and ED boarding), 2) inter-departmental coordination/ communication (% of times consulting services were notified upon patient arrival, % of times an ED attending to NICU attending conversation occurred), and 3) timeliness/effectiveness outcomes (adequate blood pressure control, and time to reversal of anticoagulation).
Results: The interventions resulted in significant improvements in the process of care: ED LOS (300 to 149 minutes, p<.01), ED time to admission order (66 to 20 minutes, p<.05) and ED boarding time (218 to 92 minutes, p<.01). Inter-departmental communication was enhanced: the percentage of IHT in which consult services were notified upon patient arrival improved from 38% to 91% (p < .05); additionally, a NICU attending discussed the care plan with the ED attending before the patient arrived in 64% of transfers post-intervention compared to 10% pre-intervention (p < .05). Timeliness/ effectiveness improvements were noted in the reduction of time to anticoagulation reversal, though this was not statistically significant (217 to 165 minutes, p ¼ 0.53). There was no significant difference in blood pressure control (86% to 80% with adequate BP control, p ¼ 1). Decreased mortality was noted, though this was not statistically significant (27% to 14%, p ¼ 0.26)
Conclusions: The implementation of a large-scale multi-modal intervention significantly improved process and communication metrics associated with IHT for patients with nontraumatic ICH and resulted in a trend towards improvement in the timeliness and effectiveness of clinical care. Future research should explore the relationship between process improvement and more rare clinical outcomes, as our study was not powered to detect such differences. Our approach may be scalable to other critical care entities and achieve greater impact on the overall safety and quality threats related to the IHT process at large.
Peer Review in the Emergency Department
Mientkiewicz L, Bigham M, Pallouf L, Lee T/Akron Children's Hospital, Akron, OH Study Objectives: Peer review (PR) evaluates performance and identifies areas of improvement among individual practitioners. Published literature describes some PR triggers, findings, and outcomes. The literature lacks robust pediatric or pediatric emergency medicine (PEM) benchmarks for comparison of case volumes and findings. We seek to describe a long-standing PEM PR program.
Methods: This study describes PEM PR in a large, academic freestanding children's hospital and includes satellite emergency departments (ED). The study period extends from 2010 to 2016. The PR process includes bimonthly committee meetings consisting of a PR specialist facilitating case reviews for a 6-provider PR committee. The Midas+ Solutions software (Tuscon, AZ) houses a custom database containing critical fields for each PR case including event date, triggers, findings, and relevant patient outcomes. The database was interrogated using simple statistics and a run chart was employed to depict results.
Results: During the study period, there were 681,823 ED visits with 1,116 cases triggered for PR (0.16%). The most common PR trigger accounting for 656 cases (58.8%) was "unplanned return to the ED within 48 hours requiring hospital admission." The next most common trigger was "clinical care complaints" (n¼108, 9.7%), followed by "patient mortality" (n¼106, 9.5%), with additional PR triggers shown in Figure 1 . The PR committee found an opportunity for improvement in documentation in 10.2% (n¼114) of cases, opportunity for improvement in clinical management in 26.2% (n¼292) of cases, and no identified opportunity for improvement in 45.8% (n¼511) cases. Five (n¼5, 0.5%) cases were found to have a significant deviation from the standard of care. The remaining cases (n¼194, 17.9%) were triaged out of PR committee bases on the preliminary case review. There was an increase in PR case review rates from a baseline of 0.14% PR rate to a 0.22% PR rate.
Conclusions: PR is an important aspect of performance review. The process is designed to ensure that providers consistently offer high quality patient care. This study demonstrates various triggers and outcomes for the PR process, with "unplanned return to the ED within 48 hours requiring hospital admission" being the most common trigger. An increase in PR case rates is also noted during the study period, perhaps representing cultural acceptance and trust of the PR process. We believe this study serves as comparative data for PR triggers and PR findings as PR processes mature in the field of PEM. Study Objectives: The intake physician model is increasingly implemented to combat crowding and long wait times in emergency departments (EDs). The intake physician briefly performs an assessment and may order labs, imaging, or medications, and even disposition the patient before they are placed in a main ED room. Prior studies have focused on the impact of this model on operational efficiency and patient experience but little work has evaluated the impact on quality of care or resource utilization. In our ED, an intake physician assesses self-arrival patients between the hours of 12:00 and 21:00 in an area referred to as CareStart (CS). This study examined differences in the rate of CT imaging and yield for significant pathology among patients presenting with abdominal pain between the 2 care models. We hypothesized that patients seen in CS would experience increased utilization of CT, thereby demonstrating lower yield.
Methods: This was a retrospective study at an urban, academic ED. Our initial inclusion criteria included all self-arrival adult patients (>18 years of age) presenting between 10/1/2016 and 1/31/2018 with a primary chief complaint of abdominal pain. Patients were identified electronically. We randomly selected 900 patients whose initial assessment was in the CS area and 900 patients who were initially assessed in the main ED. If a CT abdomen/pelvis was obtained, a trained reviewer performed chart review and determined the CT results as clinically significant if they led to inpatient admission, consult, or administration or prescription of targeted medications (ie, antibiotics). An experienced ED faculty performed secondary review on 50 cases to determine interrater reliability. Data was analyzed using STATA 15 © (College Station, TX).
Results: There was no difference in age (44. ) for patients never evaluated in CS (p<0.001). The rate of significant findings for CT scans ordered in CS was 52.9% (95% CI 47.2-58.6) compared to 50.5% (95% CI 45.6-55.4) for those seen primarily in the main ED (p¼0.53). Some of the patients seen in CS who did not initially get a CT did eventually have CT scans ordered by the ED team in the main treatment area (n¼143), but overall rates of imaging did not differ-48.7% (95% CI 45.4-51.9) if through CS at any point versus 45.1% (95% CI 41.8-48.4) for patients who never went through CS (p¼0.13 with no difference in clinically significant CT findings between groups-49.1% (95% CI 44.4-53.8) versus 50.5% (95% CI 45.6-55.4) (p¼0.68). Secondary review resulted in a Cohen's kappa value of 0.88.
Conclusions: Among patients presenting with abdominal pain, CT ordering rates by the CS physician were lower than rates by phyisicians in primary patient assessments in the main ED-with equivalent yield. Additionally, overall
